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COORDINATEURS : Sama’ Darwish [Ramallah] | Amjad al Shawa [Bande de Gaza]

L’objectif global de cette coalition de 150 membres est de contribuer au développement et au renforcement de la société civile, au sein “d’un Etat palestinien basé sur les principes de démocratie, de justice sociale et du respect des droits de l’Homme”. Pour cela, le PNGO se mobilise pour “défendre les droits du peuple palestinien au niveau local, régional et international, contribuer à la mise en place de politiques publiques responsables et renforcer la coordination des ONG palestiniennes”.

MEMBRES :
- Addameer Prisoners Support and Human Rights Association ;
- Afaq Jadeeda Association ;
- Agricultural Guiding and Awareness Society ;
Al Atta Benevolent Association;
Al Dameer Association for Human Rights
Al Foukhary Association For Development and Culture;
Al Haq Institute;
Al Hanan Benevolent Association for Mother & Child;
Al Huda Development Society;
Al Karmel Cultural and social Development Association;
Al Majd Women’s Association;
Al Manhal Women and Child Cultural Center;
Al Mawrid Teacher Development Center;
Al Sattar Garbee Association for Developing Countryside and Farmer;
Al Targheed Society for Culture and Art;
Alahleya Society for Development of palm and Dates;
Alnajda Social Association;
Amera society for Teaching and Developing the Palestinian woman;
Applied Research Institute Jerusalem [ARIJ];
Arab Center for Agriculture Development [ACAD];
Arab Center for Agriculture Development [ACAD];
Arab Thought Forum [ATF]/Jerusalem Citizen Rights Center;
Arab Women Union Society;
Ashtar for Theater production and Training;
Atfaluna Society for Deaf Children;
Atta Services to the Aged;
Badil Resource Center for Palestinian Residency and Refugee Rights;
Basma Society for Culture and Arts;
Bisan Center for Research & Development;
Care for Children with Special Needs Society;
Center for Defense liberties and Civil Rights “Hurryyat”;
Central Blood Bank Society;
Child Care and Material Guidance Society;
Cultural Association For Heritage Protection;
Defense for Children International [DCI];
Development Palestinian Farmer Association;
Early Childhood Resources Center [ECRC];
Educational Development Center;
Educational Network;
El Maghazi Cultural Center;
El Waffaa Charitable Society;
El Wedad Society for Community Rehabilitation;
First Ramallah Group;
Gaza Community Mental Health Program [GCMHP];
Gaza culture & development Group;
Ghassan Kanafani Development Center;
Guidance and Training Center for the Child and Family [GTC];
Hadaf Center for Human Rights;
Halhul Cultural Forum;
Hawwa Society for Cultural and Art;
Health Work Committees [HWC];
Health, Development, Information and Policy Institute [HDIP];
Human Development Association;
- Jabalia Rehabilitation Society;
- Jerusalem legal Aid & Human Rights Center [JLAC];
- Khalil Sakakini Cultural Center;
- Khuz’a Perm cultural Center Association;
- Land Research Center [LRC];
- Ma’an Development Center;
- Miftah - The Palestinian Initiative for the Promotion of Global Dialogue & Democracy;
- Mother school society;
- Muwatin - The Palestinian Institute for the Study of Democracy;
- National Society for Rehabilitation;
- Palestine Center of public Organization [PCPO];
- Palestinian Agriculture Development Association [PARC];
- Palestinian Association for Credit &Development [FATEN];
- Palestinian Association for Development and Construction [PADR];
- Palestinian Business Women’s Association [ASALA];
- Palestinian Center For Peace and Democracy [PCPD];
- Palestinian Center for the Independence of Judiciary and Legal Profession;
- Palestinian Family Planning and Protection Association;
- Palestinian Farmer Association;
- Palestinian Farmers Union [PFU];
- Palestinian Society for Consumer Protection;
- Palestinian Women Union;
- Palestinian Youth Union [PYU];
- PANORAMA – Palestinian Center for the Dissemination of Democracy and Community Development;
- Popular Art Center;
- Project loving Care Society;
- Public Aid Society;
- Ramallah Center for Human RIGHTS studies
- Rawdat AZ-Zuhur Society;
- Red Crescent for Gaza society strip;
- Remedial Education Center [REC];
- Roads and Environment Safety Center [RESC];
- Rural Development Society;
- Sabreen Association for Artistic Development;
- Sawa All the women today and tomorrow;
- Science & Culture Center;
- Shaml Palestinian Diaspora & Refugee Center;
- Tamer Institute for Community Education;
- Teacher Creativity Center [TCC];
- Thalassemia Patients Friendship Society;
- The Arab Society for Orphans;
- The Culture and Free Thought Association [CFTA];
- The Democracy and Workers Rights Center [DWRC];
- The Jerusalem Media and Communication Center [JMCC];
- The Palestinian Academic Society for the study of the International Affairs [PASSIA];
- The Palestinian Agency For Development and Culturing;
- The Palestinian center for Micro projects and Developments [PCMD];
- The Palestinian Counseling Center [PCC];
- The Palestinian Hydrology Group [PHG];
- The Palestinian Working Women society [PWWS];
- The Palestinian Working Women Society for Development [PWWSD] ;
- The Society of Women Graduates in Gaza Strip ;
- The Union of Palestinian Handicapped ;
- The Women and Family Affairs Center ;
- The Women’s Center for Legal Aid and Counseling [WCLAC] ;
- The Young Science Club ;
- Treatment & and Rehabilitation Center for Victims of Torture ;
- Union of Agriculture Work Committees [UAWC] ;
- Union of Health Care Committees [UHCC] ;
- Union of Health Work Committees [HWC] ;
- Union of Palestinian Farmers ;
- Union of Palestinian Medical Committees ;
- Union of Palestinian Medical Relief Committees [UPRMC] ;
- Woman Affairs Center ;
- Woman’s Work Society for Woman and Children’s Rehabilitation ;
- Women’s Studies Center / Jerusalem ;
- Young Women’s Christian Association [YWCA] ;
- Youth Development Association ;
- Youth Development Foundation.

Lire aussi : www.pngo.net
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